
 St. Paul’s Lutheran Church – Cudahy, Wisconsin 

July 25, 2021 

Welcome to St. Paul’s and our Summer Sermon Series.  What does it 

all mean?  A mixed-up mess, a floating basket, a red rope, a little coat, 
a burning coal, a lost scroll, an old bed … and this week oil and 

bandages?  Our Summer Series digs into Old and New Testament 

Bible stories.  We’ll gather the clues and put all the pieces together to 

clearly see God's Salvation Plan! 
 

 

 

 

 

GREETING  /  SIGNING AND PASSING THE FRIENDSHIP REGISTER 

 

OPENING HYMN – “O Holy Spirit, Enter In”  (184) 

 

 

Today’s Bible Story – Oil and Bandages: The Good Samaritan 
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Divine Service (I) 
 

M: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C: Amen. 

CONFESSION OF SINS  

M: Beloved in the Lord: let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins to God our Father, 

asking him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness.  

C: Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature sinful and that I have disobeyed 

you in my thoughts, words, and actions. I have done what is evil and failed to do what is 

good. For this I deserve your punishment both now and in eternity. But I am truly sorry 

for my sins, and trusting in my Savior Jesus Christ, I pray: Lord, have mercy on me, a 

sinner.  

LORD, HAVE MERCY – Kyrie 

 

M: God, our heavenly Father, has given us his Word so “that you may believe that Jesus is the Christ, 

the Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in his name” (John 20:31). The Scriptures 

testify about Jesus, who lived a perfect life for you, died on the cross to pay for all your sins, and 

rose again to assure you of your salvation.  Therefore, as a called servant of Christ and by his 

authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C: Amen. 

 

PRAYER AND PRAISE 

M: In the peace of forgiveness, let us praise the Lord.  

HYMN OF PRAISE – “Though I May Speak”  (498) 

 

[Next Page] 
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 

M: The Lord be with you.  

C: And also with you. 

M: Let us pray.  

Blessed Lord, you have given us your Holy Scriptures for our learning.  May we so hear them, read, 

learn, and take them to heart, that being strengthened and comforted by your Holy Word, we may 

cling to the blessed hope of everlasting life, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns 

with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C: Amen. 

 

TODAY’S BIBLE STORY – Luke 10:25-37 

In the parable of the Good Samaritan, Jesus connects love for God with love for our neighbors.  As 

believers, we have every reason to love our neighbor.  We know what we were when God found us.  God has 

treated our spiritual wounds and paid for our healing with his own blood.  As we have experienced God’s 

goodness and mercy, let us do good to all, especially those in need. 

Let’s refresh our memories with today’s story, Oil and Bandages, the Good Samaritan. 

M: The Gospel according to Luke, chapter 10: 
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25 On one occasion an expert in the law stood up to test Jesus. “Teacher,” he asked, “what must I 

do to inherit eternal life?” 
26 “What is written in the Law?” he replied. “How do you read it?” 
27 He answered, “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all 

your strength and with all your mind’; and, ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’” 
28 “You have answered correctly,” Jesus replied. “Do this and you will live.” 
29 But he wanted to justify himself, so he asked Jesus, “And who is my neighbor?” 
30 In reply Jesus said: “A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, when he was attacked by 

robbers. They stripped him of his clothes, beat him and went away, leaving him half dead.  31 A priest 

happened to be going down the same road, and when he saw the man, he passed by on the other side.  
32 So too, a Levite, when he came to the place and saw him, passed by on the other side.  33 But a 

Samaritan, as he traveled, came where the man was; and when he saw him, he took pity on him.  34 He 

went to him and bandaged his wounds, pouring on oil and wine.  Then he put the man on his own 

donkey, brought him to an inn and took care of him.  35 The next day he took out two denarii and gave 

them to the innkeeper. ‘Look after him,’ he said, ‘and when I return, I will reimburse you for any extra 

expense you may have.’ 
36 “Which of these three do you think was a neighbor to the man who fell into the hands of 

robbers?” 
37 The expert in the law replied, “The one who had mercy on him.” 

Jesus told him, “Go and do likewise.” 

 
M: The Gospel of the Lord. 

 
 
CONFESSION OF FAITH – Apostles’ Creed 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth.  
 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,  

 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,  

 suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.  

He descended into hell.  The third day he rose again from the dead.  

He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty.  

 From there he will come to judge the living and the dead.  
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit,  

 the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints,  

 the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body,  

 and the life everlasting. Amen.  
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HYMN OF THE DAY – “O God, My Faithful God”  (459) 

 
 
 

TODAY’S MESSAGE 

 

“Oil and Bandages: The Good Samaritan” 
 

 
 

HYMN OF RESPONSE – “O God or Mercy, God of Might”  (499) 

 

 

[Next Page] 
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RESPONSIVE PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

M: Heavenly Father, as you have loved us in your Son, Jesus, grant us faith to love you with all our 

hearts, with all our souls, with all our minds, with all strength, and to love our neighbors as 

ourselves, that our lives might bring glory to your name and do good things in our world. 

C: Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

M: As you have delivered us from the darkness of sin and brought us into the kingdom of your Son – 

the Light of the World, help us to walk in a manner worthy of our calling as his followers.  Bless our 

Wisconsin Synod as they gather in convention this week, in Watertown; that all that we, as a church 

body, decide may be guided by your Word and undertaken in prayer and that your good and 

gracious will may be done among us. 

C: Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

M: As your Son has had compassion on us and healed our spirit wounds with his grace and mercy, 

grant us the same kind of compassion for those around us who need help, so that we don’t walk 

right on by them, but reach out in some way with your love. 

C: Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 
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M: As you have allowed us to live in a nation where your people can still gather without fear, bless our 

leaders with wisdom so that your Gospel message may continue to be boldly preached and taught 

so that it may produce fruits of faith in hearts and lives. 

C: Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

M: As you grant many in our families and congregation to age well, bless us with their wisdom as they 

live out their lives in love for you.  Help us to treasure them and show respect for them.  Give them 

an even deeper trust in your strength as their own strengthen weakens. 

C: Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.  

M: As you have revealed your heart in the compassion-filled life of your Son, may we bring before you 

those we know and love who are sick and battling illness, those who are sad and lonely, those who 

grieving and suffering.  ….  Silent Prayer  ….  According to your good and gracious will, sustain, help 

and heal them, that they may find comfort in your gracious care. 

C: Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer, as we offer the prayer you have taught us: 

LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done 

on earth as in heaven.  Give us today our daily bread.  Forgive us our sins, as we forgive 

those who sin against us.  Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For the 

kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and forever.  Amen.  

BLESSING 

M: The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look on you with favor and give you peace. 

C: Amen. 

CLOSING HYMN – “In Unity and Peace”  (773) 

 

 

[Back Page] 
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St. Paul’s Lutheran Church & School in Cudahy, Wisconsin 

A Member of the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod 

July 25, 2021 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Our Worship 

Thursday ................. 39 ........ 30 

Sunday ................... 100 ........ 60 

    Total ................. 139 ........ 90 
 

Our Offerings 

Envelopes ................... $2,397.00 

Improvement .................. $50.00 

Memorial ....................... $500.00 

Electronic ................... $2,012.93 

     Total ...................... $4,959.93 

In memory of LaMae Krug, 

$500 has been given by Mark 

and Cheryl Field. 

Our Organist 

Kathie Horn 

 

Sunday (July 25) 

 8:30 AM...... 30-Minute Summer Bible Study 

 9:30 AM...... Worship 
 

Thursday (July 29) 

 6:30 PM...... Worship / Communion 
 

Sunday (August 1) 

 8:30 AM...... 30-Minute Summer Bible Study 

 9:30 AM...... Worship / Communion 

THANK YOU FOR JOINING US! 

The wearing of masks and social distancing will no longer be required in worship.  Members who would prefer 

to wear a mask and distance are welcome to continue to do so.  Besides no longer having to sign-up for 

church, here are the changes starting July 1: 

• Selected Pews … on the pulpit side will be spaced for those who may feel more comfortable distancing. 

• Service Folders … will be handed out at each door by ushers as you enter church.  They can be reused. 

• Hymnals and Bibles … will be available on tables at the back of church for those who would like to use one 

or both during the worship service.  Leave them in the hymnal racks when you are ushered out.  Someone 

will pick them up after the service.  You are welcome to bring your own if you would like. 

• Friendship Registers … have been returned to each pew, and will be used at the beginning of the service. 

• Communion Distribution … members will gather at the front steps at the direction of the ushers.  Wafers 

will be distributed as members hold out a hand to receive it.  Individual cups on a tray will be offered.  (No 

common cup at this time.) 

• Offering Baskets … will remain in the back of church, moved from the last pew to a stand by each door. 

Many Variables in Each Family.  Some of us are vaccinated and some of us aren’t.  Some of us want to continue 

to wear masks and some of us don’t.  Therefore, we encourage you to make whatever decision is best for you 

and your family, and we ask you to continue to respect our brothers and sisters regardless of their decisions. 
 

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN SCHOOL 

It is a blessing to assist parents with the Christian Education of their children through St. Paul’s School.  We 

provide a quality Christian Education for children ages 4 years through 8th Grade.  We are a Choice School.  

Call the School Office (744-9771) for more information, or leave a message any time.  

Our Ushers 

Thurs. (7/29) 
J Hansen 

R Stack 
 

Sunday (8/1) 

D Borree 

J Ziemann 

 
Marriage Moments: Weekly Videos 

Either website: stpaulscudahy.com or 

welscongregationalservices.net. 

You Could Serve as a Greeter, Right? 

Greeting guests and members is an important part of our ministry.  Greeters are the first impression a visitor 

gets when they step into St. Paul’s, and one of the reasons they return.  You’re also a lasting impression for 

members.  Beginning in September, we’d like to have two (2) teams of greeters for each Sunday service: one 

stationed near the front doors and another at the top of the steps near the east doors (by the mailboxes). 
 

You would arrive by 9:00 AM when your team is scheduled, and then it is: Smile!  Greet!  Repeat! 
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ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN SCHOOL 

email: school@stpaulscudahy.com 

Principal Donald Kolander  744-9771 

dkolander@stpaulscudahy.com 

Summer Bible Study 

Sunday 8:30 AM (Church) 

Men’s Breakfast Bible Study 

First & Third Tuesdays at 6:15 AM, 

at Andrea’s Restaurant in Cudahy. 

Women’s Bible Study 

Returns this fall. 

www.stpaulscudahy.com 

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

email: church@stpaulscudahy.com 

Pastor Daniel Marshall  828-7320 

dmarshall@stpaulscudahy.com 

Summer Sermon Series 

“God’s Plan of Salvation” 

A mixed-up tower, a floating basket, a red rope, a 

small coat, a burning coal, a missing scroll, and old 

bed ... what does it all mean?  Each week this 

summer, we’ll use OT and NT Bible stories to piece 

together God's Plan of Salvation! 

  6/6 The Mixed-Up Mess: Tower of Babel 

  6/13 The Floating Basket: Birth of Moses 

  6/20 The Scarlet Cord: Rahab Believes 

  6/27 The Little Coat: Hannah's Prayer 

  7/4 The Burning Coal: Isaiah Sees the Lord 

  7/11 The Lost Scroll: King Josiah 

  7/18 The Old Bed: Jesus at Bethesda 

  7/25 The Oil and Bandages: The Good Samaritan 

  8/1 The Worn Broom: Mary and Martha 

  8/8 The Dried Palms: Jesus' Triumphal Entry 

  8/15 The Bloody Sword: Jesus in the Garden 

  8/22 The Broken Bread: Road to Emmaus 

 

 

Thank You! 

Thanks to everyone who grabbed a donation sheet 

off the bulletin board and purchases the item(s) 

listed.  Your support of this year’s VBS is very much 

appreciated.  Here’s a list of those who made VBS 

such a success by serving: 

Tammy Nygaard (Express Director) 

Kelly Nygaard (KidVid Cinema Leader) 

Gail Kolosovsky (Bible Story Leader) 

Tammy Smukowski (Bible Story Leader) 

Robyn Bennett (Bible Story Leader) 

Kelly Ubl (Bible Story Leader) 

Janise Janikowski (Imagination Station) 

Kurt Nygaard (Loco Motion Games) 

Rachel Sebald (Loco Motion Games) 

Pastor Marshall (Bible Point Devotions) 

Team Henn (Mountain Set-up) 

Team Nygaard (Mountain Set-up) 

Diane Brockman (Chew Chew Snacks) 

Michaelene Hintz (Chew Chew Snacks) 

Jonah Hildeman (Chew Chew Snacks) 

Gabby Hildeman (Chew Chew Snacks) 

Judy Henn (Chew Chew Snacks) 
 

Crew Leaders 

Sienna Brown  /  Bella Brown  /  Katie Schumacher  

Emma Villa  /  Garret Williams  /  Katie Papala 

Henry Brockman  /  Adde Henn  /  Bella Schreiber  

Elijah Villa  /  Robert McMurphy  /  Mikayla Rapant 

Noah DeWitt  /  Christina Retherford 

Vretenar Park - St. Francis 

Vretenar Park in St. Francis is hosting two events in August 

that our Outreach Team would like have its canopy/booth 

setup.  You would be passing out information and talking 

about our Church and School if people have questions. 

We are looking for volunteers to help on these dates: 

National Night Out – Wednesday, August 4 

Concert in the park – Thursday, August 19 

We have a red St. Paul’s Lutheran Church & 

School pop-up canopy.  This is a great way to get 

our name out in the community. Please contact 

Rory Vircks at (414) 687-1537 or 

rvircks@outlook.com for more information. 
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